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JOHN KNOX,
THE MAN AND HIS TIMES

H\ KkV. TKIMII-At. SlHIMl.KH, l>. I).

-I'sr I.Mir hiimlrL'd yoiir. aj;,. iIktc was horn a man
«h(i k-l't his mark on tin' n-ii^'ioin lilo ol ScollanJ,
Knulaild, Krancf and Swil/orland dinvlly in his
own person

; hIio thron^h S^olhind k'll his mark
also on Ireland, the I'nited Slal-s, and on all Ihe British
Colonics

; and ..ho Ihron^-h Ihc atliv e clVorls of Ihcse chunhes
uhieh he so lar|;ely shaped is likely lo make his inllnenee fell

yet for hundreds ,yf years, : round the uhole world, in many
lands whose names he never heard .i-id of whose peoples he
kne V nothing whatsoever. That man was Joll\ K.vox, who,
take him all in all, was not only the greatest Seolehman of
his time, hut was also probahly Siotland's ^.-realest eontrihu-
tion to the r,li(fious life of 'he world, and certainly the
tfreatest ort,'aiiiser amonj; all the leaders o' Reformation
of the HJth century.

The eminence he attained was due entirely to his own
native force and (jcnius. without any of the advanlajfes of
rank or wealth. His lamily, though respectable, was so
obscure that the place and exact dale of his birth are incer-

tain. Though he is known tv ve studied for the -hurch
,lnd 10 have been ordained to the priesthood, the omy kind
of ordination he ever received, he never held any parish or
benefice in the unreformed church or obtained preferment of
any kind, bein); obliffed to support himself by teaching; and
by acting as a notary in drawirijf up and witnessini; lejjal

documents. He was forty years of age before he ever
preached a sermon, am was fifty-four years old before he

:;^~'5^aE!ca^.'.



Ik-M .ui> ri-»A«i;ni/.J pl.uc .tim»iii; tii^ tv-IUnv ^omil i \ nwii.

MI hi', hie lu- liail a tuiiirant ^IruKk''*' "'''' pini-tlv. lUi-l\c

t*r hi*. Ivsi j^'.trs K'int; spviil in %-\i\c, iiiul wlu-ii '>i Juvl Iii-

I'itpnil) wiiH jjlaJ Xo rc<oi\i' oiu- u-.ir's >tipv*iiil i.« v,iw itu-m

Irom Htiir\,iri»tn. iIumij,'Ii tor thirt^-«.-n >«.-.ii> Iw luJ hun itu-

iiuwi protnitUMit niiin Jn Svntlarul.

TIk- litv o\ Kni>\ i^ .ilu<K'».ttu'r loo (iill o\ iiKuLni u» tv

i^'ivL-n ill tktail licri-. l)iil_\ tlu- harosi tnitliiu- iMii Iv ,iMt.'nipr-

fj. ThoNc \\lu> i.tti- to stiul\ ii niorc rninutc'Ii ina\ Iv

rL-tL'rrcil to ilu- u.M known liK- ol Hr. NKl'rii. or Mill hcticr

to (hat puMislict.1 soMK- \^-n w-ars a^'o In Hiinu- Hrou n.

K\ox iiMiU'> (ir-'l ol atl inio nt'lin- .iv ihc ^oinpaMlrn ot

lii-orjji.- Wishart in Kno\\ native county ol Hadi,litij;ton,

aiiil ho I'lTrnL-il imic ol' his boil)(,'uaril oti tlu- \vr\ da> 'w \\as

apprcht-nJcd. W'isharl's m; rlyrjom at St. Aiulrcvv'- shortly

altiT iirousctl such halijination that a low o( the ho.'cr hcaJs

aiiionj^ llu>sc I'avorahK' lo the Rel'orniatioft cofii'MneJ lor

re\ -nj^e, nnirik-reJ (,'ardiiial Hoaton in hisi>\\n litlace, .u\\.\

then took retn^je lor safety in the Castle ot" S* AnJrevv's.

Knox, it i^ needless to say. haU no haiul in »..ie deed, hut as

he was naturally in danj^-^er ol" sharing' W'ishart's (ate, he took

refuse with thcni tuM lon^j alter, id^ether with nian> others

who had heeotne obnoxious to the (iovcnunent lor like

reasons. It was there in that company of' adherents ol" the

new \ ieu s that Knox was first pre\ ailed uptm to preach, and

he continued to minister to ihem for about lour months, until

the CastU' u:is compelled to surrender to a body o\ IVench

troops which had been brou)j;^ht o\er for the purpose by the

authtirities. The uhole part}' wa> carried into I'Viince atul

there consi^'ned to the j^'-alleys. l-'or nineteen months Kn^'X.

alonf,' with tlie rest, labored and tiiiled as a (.jallev sla\e

under the almost intolerable conditions that then prexailct'

lor such ser\ice, cliained ni^ht and day to the same bench

and ever under the wliip of the officer in charge. Hut lhou|^'h

the hardships of this lite broke his health aiut nearly causeit
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\u> Jv.illi llu> Jill II, .1 IvlmU hi, -pi, II. Dm ,.,» ,.,,.i.i Ii,-

»|lip .'U Whi.ll ho MTX.ll Ml, ,rili,ill|,- ,i|l ihi- >,,.|,l' .,•,,,1

Jiiiil >iimc ill si^'ht ..I Si, Viiili-,.«',. Ilvii,^. .„1>>,1 ii !i, IV,,,,;

iii/i-il ilic phiLV h>' nplii-d ih.il hi- Jid .inj ih.il hv «.i. hilli

|Kr,ii.ukJ Ih.il h,' «,iiilil vol ^'L.rili li.-d whoro he h.ul ,ilr,Md\

K'KUll l„pr,-.Hh Ih,- li.Kpvl. Ihi-J.i; ,.| liillihi,,lit. h.nv.v.r.
;nii,l han- -oviiu'd l,i liim l,,ii|.; in ,„iiiiiij;. i;\,opi i,,r .1

briol \i,il uhith hi' m.idi' l„ ><,,.|l,,iiil iOkii ho ..iiuo I,, l.il,o

jiM.ij hi, brido h,,Mi HiTuiik. il «.i- u i,„i^. no.,,, ,11. 'lo

Ivl'iirv 111' «;i, ^dl.nvoJ m ,i't l,,,,l ,,n , n.ilivo l.iiij. ,11 d,i

;iii^'hl in pi'r,oii lur iho oaii,.!' Ih.il l.u ,,, iio;ir hi, luiul.

lilt 111 lho,i' your, »oio ,poiil in liii^Liiid. Il n.i,

Ihr.ni^'h iho illlorio„i,Mi „' llio .MMiiii.; kiiii; KJw.ird \ I lii.il

ho and hi, oi'mpjinioii, v, rolon,cd Irniii Iho ^'iH''.''-'' mil
by hi, favor Kxiix illliiinod a pi„ilii>n .uid ^-aiiiod ,1 orodil

that inu,t ,triko u, a, i \lrai,rdtnar\ . llo «a, appuinliii 0110

ot ,1,1110 half divoil royal i-h.ipl.iiii, .iml ,,mo .,| a fovi proaoli-

or. Mho Koro lii.on,od to pro.i.h aninhoro in |;mi;I.iikI. Mi,
ohiof work \va, doiio in Horwiok .ind o«i.i,llo, bin ho
proaohod al tnan> othor poinis and in pr. uo ,,1 tlio Kin|,' .1,

«oll. Boforc Iho Kinji diod ho w.i, otK.od llio bi,li,,prt, ,,t

RoolK',tor a, woll a, a larj^'o pari,'i in l,,,iid,,n. Kn,,\, ti,,u

-

ovor, would aio.'pl no proforinonl in iho C'Iniroli ,,| l-:nj;la'id,

a, ho w.i, not ,aIi,liod w'tli llio naluro of Iho Uolorma
Ihat wa, hoin^' oarriod onl ihoio. llo tlll,ll^'lll ii should h

^joiio ninoh fiirlhor and boon muoh nioro lhi,ronf;h Ihai, 11

wa,. llo o,pooially objo, lod lo rolaiiiiii^- tlio knoolinc po,turo
in tho (.'ommuiiion. rhi,ii|,'li ho did nol ,iiooood in colliiij;

Ihal ohan(,'od. il wa, onl ty( d.foronoo lo hi, opinion Ihal a
nolo wa, insortod in Iho Commiiuion Sor\ ioo di,olaitniiii; .tm
adoration of Iho olomont, in thi, aot. Tin, nolo, whiih i,

oommonly oallod tho black rubio beoau,o alway, prinlod in

hiaok ink ovon whon Iho rubio, aro in rod, ha, proood I,, bo
ono of tho ohiof ,afo),'uard, of Iho l'rolo,taiiti,m of Iho (.'hnroli

of Kntjland and ono of tho prinoipio obslaolos to tho otVorl,

(5)



M tiic a';ulionarv parly in thiit diurdi. It de;irly proves
Knox's forcsif^Hit, as well as reveals the influence which he
liaJ ^--ainetl over those in authority.

The death of lulward and tlie accession oi' Bloody Mary
soon closed Kn^Hand to Knox as well as Scotland, and he.

like many more, hetook himself to the Continent, where first

at Kranklorl and .itlerwards at (leneva he ministered to the

rcfuj^ccs.

This period ^M' K,.\ox's life ua-: imporlanl in various way;,
both for the influence it had on himself and on those to whiim
he ministered. It hrouj^'ht him into contact with many ot'

the leading' reformers on t'le Continent, includiu}";^ Calvin. It

^ave him an opportunity to study in a practical way questions

of piihlic policy and of chur h orj^^anisation, thus fitting'- him
tor the time when action was called for him in his native land.

It enabled him also to confirm the Protestantism of these

refuj^'ees, most of whom were luij^lish, and who, when thev

returned to Knjjiand, became th;: founders and leaders of the

Lfreat Puritan prrty which afterwards exercised such an im-

portant influence on the course of Kn^lish history, and ulti-

mately secured constitutional j,''overnment for the Kmpire.

It is permitted to but few men to occupy a position which

would tell so profoundly on the course of future events as

that occupied by Knox i;i (ieneva.

While in Geneva he paid a brief visit to Berwick to marry

Marjory Bowes, to whom he had been betrothed tor some
years, and at the invitation of some of the nobility and j^entry

preached for a few months in different parts of Scotland,

awakening widespread interest and makin^-^ multitudes of

converts to the new views. But notwithstanding his influen-

tial protectors the ecclesiastical authorities became so greatly

alarmed and so cnerj^etic in their efforts to have him appre-

hended that it was jud^'cd wiser for him to return to Geneva.

The day after he left he had the honor of beinjf burned

in effijry by order of the Royal Council. His correspondence.

(
fi
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however, with his nohle Iriends comiiuiej, iiiid before ver>
lonj; they urjfed him to come huk to ScoiI.iikI, iiilorniiiin

him of the ra|iid proffress of the new views and assiirint; him
ot their protection. With j^reiit sorrow he parted liiMii liis

con),Tef,'ation in Geneva and made his way tlirouj,'h France
to Dieppe. But when he reached there he received news
which caused him to hesitate and ultimately to return to
Geneva. \\-t while waititif; he was not idle. lie knew
enough of the French lanf;uas,'e to preach in that tonj,'uc. and
he took advantaffc of the opportunity to speak to such as
would come to hear him there, with the rcMilt that a stronj,'

Protestant coiiffrejfation was formed in the town where pre-
viously, so far as is known, there had not been a sini;K.

iidherent. Dieppe continued for over a century to be the
Rochelle of the north, the strOTij;est seat of the Reformation
in that whole rejfion, until the cause was stamped out by
persecution at the Revocation of the lidict of Nantes.

Oil the other hand it was at Dieppe that he made what
must be considered the chief mistake of his life. It was
there that he wrote his pamphlet entitled " T/ie First Bldit
Aganisl tht Miiiislroiis Jit,;imiii of M'tmm." It was directeil
of course ajfainst the two Marys Bloody Mary of i;nj,'land,

.still on the throne, and .Mary of Lorraine, the Queen Dow-
ajrer, who had been made Reffeiit of .Scotland on behalf of
her dauffhter, the tar more famous Mary Queen of Scots,
who was still in France and little more than a child. But it

gave great olTence to Klizabeth, w hose active help and count-
enance he sought most eagerly at a later date in Scotland.
She never forgaie him, though he made various attempts to
explain a

, ay the pamphlet as not applying to her.

Though K.vox returned to Cieneva after his visit to Dieppe
his work there soon came to an end. On the death of Mar\
and accession of Klizabeth the refugees were free to return
to Kngland and the congregation was broken up. Kliz.ibeth's

anger at Knox's Blast was so great that she would not allow

(T)



Iiini \o c\)U'r the kinj^-iUmi :iloiif,' with tlicm aiul he w.is per-

force obli^'cd to priuci.'d Jircctly to Scotland, tliouj,^li ho knew
it was at considerable risk o( his lil'e. He arrived in the very

liiick of the conllict hetueen the adherents oi the new views

and the old established order. He threw himself into it with nil

his energy and was at once recognized as the leader of the Reform

parly. During the first year at least liis advice was asked on

every point and taken almost wiihoLjt iiuesiioii, with the result that

within a year they gained a decided victory. The Reformed

Church was established by law and [he celel)raiitm of mass for-

hidden .mywlu-rc within the kingdom. The great monasieries ai;d

religious houses were Ijroken up, tlieir inmates scattered, their

lands confiscated and a new era begun in the religious liistory of

Scotland.

The remaining twelve years of Knu\',s life were spent in secur-

ing what had been won. It was not held without difficulty, for

when Mary (^ueen of Scots returned as a widow from France to

rule over her own kingdom, she catne with the determination to

restore the old order of things. More than once she nearly

succeeded. Hut Knox penetrated her every device and his niHu-

ence proved too strong for her in the end. She was compelled to

acknowledge herself beaten and fmally abdicted in favor of her

son, tied to England only to be made a prisoner there by Kliza-

beth and finally to be put to death on the scaffold at I-'otheringay

Castle. Knux, though worn out with his labors, died in peace at

his own house in Kdinburgh at the comparatively early age of

sixty-seven, mourned of the whole kingdom, and leaving a name

to be honored more and inore thr:3Ugh the centuries as his real

greatness is perceived with increasing clearness.

The best tribute to Knox's character and abilities is to be

found in the permanence of his work.

The Reformation in Scotland was t!ie most thorougligoing. the

most universal, and was followed by the least reaction of any

country in Europe.

There vvere various reasons for this.

(><
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One reason ir, In lie loim.I in liu- l,i, l ili.il llu- Kdmiii Calm-
lie cliurch was innic dcliaM-d .iriii i-.irru|iHil in S, ..liaiiil lliaii

pmlialily anyvvliea' else in lln- uorld T.i t.i;;in iviili ii wa>
eniir'noiisly wcalllii. N is oiniulo! lliat in on,' >v,iv ,inii anmhri
the elHirch lielil i.osession (.( lully ,,n.' li.iHnr all llir |,r..|,eily in

the kingflora. 'Ilic great eccl.sla-tics were the (i|ii.iN .,r|uin(es

ill the land ami its high |.laeis Merc ea-erly MHjghl hv ilie seicnis

of the noblest families, nni froiii wnrlhv innlive- al all Im; in nmr
belfishncss because of Ihe weahh and .iignili llu-y tonleired on llie

|iossessors. To make the niatler worse n , nm- to In- ihe ni,

to bestow the great bishoprics and priories on llu; illegiliinile soii-

of kings and high noblemen as the easiest way of providing foi

them. These were naturally men who had no home Iraiinir' in

purity of life and had liltle appreiia'.ion of Ihe value of virnie.

With such leaders discipline was of cdurse impossible, even if

there had been any desire to maintain il. 'I'he clergy generally

were ullerly immoral .mil woisi among them were the monks.
They hardly niaile any pretence of observing their vow of chaslily.

They were rapaiions to ihe lasi degree and ground ihe |.eopie to

the e.irlh wiih their riiinoiis e-\,iclion,. They had lillle le.irnine

and seldom were either bishops or priests able to preacli or ovc
the people any instruction in their religion. Thcv had no claim
to the respect of the people either hir their chaiader or Iheir

ability, and when the church was attacked by the e.ig i preachers
of the new views they were in no position to defend it. The
m.ass of the i)eo|jlc therefore .it once turned from them in uller

disgust to those who promised them scmitthiiig so liliich better and
worthier as a religion. No subseipienl appeals, however plausible,

could ever win them back to a cause which had become so

utterly disgraced in their eyes.

.Another reason is probably to be found in the mental i ha-

lacter of the Scottish people. Though at that lime they were
rude and unlettered for tlie most part, tliey were keen of intelleit

and loved to pursue a principle to its logical conclusions, h.iig

land was coiuellt with a h.ilfiv.iy reform, as was Cermany and

'|j
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iiuiccii nmsi of tlic n.-itioiis nf Nortlicrii F.nropc. Hut Scotland

when once it started out on the new road must ro the whole way,

ere it come to a rtstini,' pKire. and nothinjt could turn it iKick.

Itiit there ran he litiU- douI)t th.u the chief e\|ilanaticii of the

thoroughness of the Reformation in Smtland was the personal

rharatierand Irjdcrship of John Knox.

K\u\ was in fact the very enihodiment of the national mind
in its dearest and most decided form. He was a man of strong

will and a born leader of men, who had the faculty in an unusual

de^;ree of bending' others to Iiis purpose and convincing them of

his opinions. There were many more learned men in Knrope
than he: for though a I'niversity graduate his education had
been somewhat narrow and scholastic. He did not bei;in the

study of Hebrew until he was fifty years of age. }iut he was a

man of keen intellect, who had thought himself through the prob-

lems of religion until his mind was perfectly clear and sure of the

results. His convictions were intense and he never hesitated to

express them in clear unmistakeable terms. He always knew his

own mind and was alilicited with no <loubts to make him hesitate

about applying his conclusions. He had a burning enthusiasm

that carried men and women off their teet as he swept them along

to his views. Wherever he ai)peared he madt converts to his

opinions I)y the hundreds, so that every one of hi« preaching tours

was like a triumphal i)rogress through the kingdom. He hati the

physical courage which made him wholly regardless of his own
safety, iiwd had it not been for the intervention of his friends he

would have been killed long before his time. He had the moral

courage which enabled him without flinching to stand up bravely

for his views in any presence, however exalted, and at any time,

however inopportime it might seem to others, ft was no Hatter

in^ testimony which was borne by the Regent Morton at his

grave, when he said in his own sententious way, " Here lies one

who never feared the face of man." He was of the kind whom
brave men caunot but admire and whom good men will follow

even unto deatii. For he was utterly unselfish and the very in-

carnation of self- sacrifice.

{ I'M



Nor was he ,i moro (rillin-,i,i,t, alilc to [liay il|niii i1h> hrliii^,

"I llii- miillilucli'. Ik- was Injlv a ^litL'Miuii uliu saw larlht-i inn.

llie I'litiiri; than any <if hi> inntcniiiurarifs. Hi! always had
(liliicuhy in canyinn Ihc ijolimians ol liis lajnnii v alcmj; wnh hnii,

and he SL-ldoni succteded (.xct|il l>y shi.winn h'jw Ninmn was llu'

|inlihc c)|.iniiin of Ihc masses in his Iavih. Ilirl Ihc i]illj< nhy ar..M>

fruni the fact that his |..ihi:y was a far >ei-int' and <.i.in|in-hirisin'

•nil,-, while they were pLr|)lfXed l>y th.ir iiwn |jilly nlH•JXsT^ and
liy minor dillicnllics ,,f the innncdiale fulnrc. It was lie Icir

exanijile who first clearly saw that both l<ir political and religious

reasons it was necessary to secure the snpport and friendship of

lainland if they -vere to free Scotland from Irench domination as
well as from konnsli error. ()win(; lo some recent events, snc li

as the defeats at Hodden I'ield and I'inkie, the Knylish alliance

was most nnpopiilar in Scotland, and was lil^ewise viewed with
(;rcat ilistrust in Kngiand. (^ueen Hli/abelh, as we have seen,

had a personal ^irievance against Knox owiiijj to his unfortiniale

pamphlet, so that she would not allow him to enter the kingdom,
liut in spite ol it all he ])ersiiaded his fellow countrymen to seek
tier aid and for some tin

j
-Tsonally conducted the iie(;olialions,

which in the end were so far successful that enough help came to

give his party the victory, while it at the same time left Scotland
free Irom any undue interference on the pail of Kngland in

Scottish alTairs. In fact wo may say that liut for Kxox the union
of the crowns and the suo.seciuent union of the parliaments niiglil

never have taken place at all or at least would have been much
longer delaytd. .\s the direct result of Knox's inlluence, on the
death of Kli/abeth, James VI of Scotland at once look his place
as James I ol England without riucstion or opposition from anv
([uarler.

His constructive statesmanship was shown still more plainly in

'.he measures he devised for the constituli.m of the Reformed
Church. This was almost wholly his work. It was he who in

four days prepared a Confession of [•ailh which served the
Scottish Church for the first hundred years of its history, and t(,

(
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wliirh lOiiiL' think wl- miglit advaiit.ii,'cously return even now. It

vwis h.' who ilrL'W up the simple I.itiiryy which wu-, mcA fur alunit

thrcc<|uartt:rsuf a century until it was !aid aside - it of deference

t.) the wishes of the I'lin'tan parly of Knyiand in the time of

Cromwell. And more especially it was he who laid down the

lines of thai rreshyterian organisiUion uf the church which has

remained almost unctiangi;d to this day in Scotlnnd and has been

adopted in scores of other churches throughout the world formed

after tiie same model. On all these points he had uf course

Lamed inucli from Calvin anil the other reformers on the Conti-

nent, Hut the rreshyterianism of Scotland has proved to he far

ninre vital and practical than any to be found there, and has

shown itself strong enough to triumph overall reactionary influ-

ences whether coming fnim within or from without. It is more

vigorous Imlay than when outlined in his i-'irst Book of Discipline.

There have been many divisions of the Church of Scotland, but

l)ractically all thedisrupte<I fragments have remained Presbyterian.

The difference is seen when we turn to Kngland. Practically every

secessiim from the church of Kngland has discarded episcopacy in

fa\t)r of soiiie other form of church government. S(X)tland is

all Prcshyteiian still. Transplanted to the new world his Presby-

terianism has not only been a model for numerous churches but

furnished the model for the organization of the great republic to

the south of us, whose rapid progress has been one of the wonders

of history. It may bi lid also to have furnished the model for

our own Canadian constitution with all its possibilities of growth

and development.

In another region closely allied to religion—that of education

Kno\ likewise showed his foresight by outlining a scheme for a

school in every parish so that the Jiild of the ploughman might

have as nearly as possible an eijual chance in life with the child of

the i)eer. Next to her sturdy faith there has been nothing wliich

has contributed so much to Scotland's greatness as these parish

schools. These have made her sons the merchant princes of the

earth and the leaders in every kind of craft the world over.

(
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OlIuT lir;illi-|R-< iif tlif Cliri>lian i liiir.h ran l.n.ist nl tlu. if.:i\

iiniv.T^ilk-, llu-y Imvl- Wen instniin'nt.tl in fDiimliii); ami Icnlfrin-

liir llu-o.|:uMii(in oftht ll'w iiiiliL' lirnhcrhMiiclii'^.'flitiTahiri- ,111.1

-cienc-e. (Inly one university has liuun fnunilt.l in SciLin.l
sini c till- Kffdrniatinn, that of Kilinlpiirgh. H.|l the Sicllish ( 'hnr. Ii

has a better right to li.iast ofits parisli srhnols. which have lirniiglit

education vvitliin the reac:h of tlie masses of the people, and so set

.in example ivhieh has l.eeii widely followed with advantage l.v

other countries on both siilesoflhe Atlantic, The initiation of
these schools is more due to K\.i\ than any other one man. If

he had never done anything else he ivouhl have been entitled to

the grateful remembrance of posterity for all time to come. It

w.is not the service which he himself would have valued most.
Bui it is probably the one which is most widely appreciated by
the world, even when it differs lundamentally frrjin his religious

views. It is these things that entitle Kxon to his permanent
I'liice in history and which will keep his memDry green through-
out the centuries.

'I'here is no doubt that Joiiv Ksrix, like other men, had his

faults. He had the defects that naturally accompany the very
qualities that m.ide him great. His strong will sometimes passed
into obstinacy, his courage into foolhardiness, and his out-

spokenness into truculency and uncharilableness. His very

clearness of conviction made him intolerant of the convictions

of others, and he never learned how to make courtly speeches,
lint his fliults have often been exaggerated because they have
been judged by the standard of another age. It has been well

said that one century may judge another century, but only his own
century has a right to jud„e the indiviilual.

Perhaps no fact has told more to the injury of his meiuo.y than
his plain speaking to Mary (^ueen of .Scots in the personal

interviews which were always of her seeking. That he made
Queen Mary cry has created prejudice against him in multitudes

of chiialrous and sympathetic hearts that have never stopped to

inquire as to the character of the queen or as to the needs of tlie

(
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time. Ik felt it «'* l>ftier that one wom.iii •.lioiikl wsep tliaii

that a whole natii'll ^linillU perish, and, however -.lern lii^ wordl
nl.iv seem on the siirlaee. when we reflect on l!je situation we tan
hanlly Jo other than a^ree wiih hint in the alliluile he wa';

r.oin|ielled to take. In any case, 'oelievinj;. as he did, it would
have Ijcen nolhinj; short of the betrayal of the cause that was
most sacred in his eyes had he allowed hnnself to he turned aside

from his jmrpose liy the tears of anyone, even thouijh that one
were a woman and :i c|ueen. The approval of (led and of his

own conscience was mare to him ihan the good will ol noljles and
princes.

There is no fonndatiw.i for the widespread idea that Kno\
was a grim fanatic with a gloomy face and a harsh manner. Of
all the Reformers he was the o;ie who had the keenest sense of

humor, with the possihle exception of l.ulher. He was fond of

society and was ever the life of any ctimpany in which he

happened to he, regaling them with his varied experiences

interestingly told, and delighting m ipiick repartee. He became
sharp of tongue only when he thought his duly demanded, and
then he spoke his mind frankly and nnetpjivocally.

The secret of John Knox's character is to b found in the

fact that he was truly a Godfearing man. Having learned to fear

Ciod he feared no other. The Word ol God was to him a final

authority from which he would allow no a|ipeal. And if he some-
limes interpreted the letter of that word in a way that caused him
to miss the kindlier spirit of the Ciospcl, this is only what many
others have done as well. He was too good a man to miss that

altogether, and he was enabled to lay firm hold on those principles

of righteousness which must prove the true basis of any genuine

reform in church or slate, and the true foundation for stable

government in any country.

John Knox died as he had lived. Though broken in health and
feeble before his time owing to the hardships he had endured in

the galleys and to his incessant labors he preached up to the very

end. One of his last public discourses was his denunciation of

(
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the iierpelrators (if the massacre of •?!. Ibrtholomcw in Krance, llie

news c.f which had jusl rea< hed him. He rlearly |..iimed Ihe lc^snn
(if It to his own countrymen and his warning was not in vain.

Mis liody lies lienealh the pavement ol the Hinh Street in Kdin-
luirgh, his resting jilare marked only liy a small stone with his

initials and the year of his death, fliil his spirit still dominates
Scotland, and the cause for which he labored has flourished beyond
his most sanguine anticipations. We believe, as he believed, that
in the main it is the cause of (lod and is yet bound to triumph
everywhere throughout the world. May Cod speed the day.

(IM



Pre-Reformation Conditions

in Scotland.

!•> N'lv I. K I- iis.juM. II, |(.

Mi III, N.linn.H.MH „.,- ,\u- n>iili,„,i ,.i ,ii,,iu l.nv,,,

jl |.mIi1k.iI, Ii1,,i.,i) .111.1 icli;;!,,,!,. I:ur.i|.,- U.is

t<'| llltlllll^ upon .1 |U» 11,1 .111.1 (h, 1,1, .Mil, I, U.I.

Ihf I. i.iili-s ,,
I'

111.- ./,/,•// -,/>/. Th, II. u I. .nil

'";; «lli,ll .\n\\ ii< ni-|iii-,ih..ii ir h,. r,.vii,-,|

-:"'1.» "1 ill,' i-l.i-M,- I ..i-ii,'.. pn.lii.v.l ,,,1 i,ii,.|

''i.ii.il .l,livi;\ niil>ii..un ilurnij; lli,- l.:irr,ii |„r,..,l ulii.li

l'i"i'''"l.''l. I'll.' I'.ilil,' u.i- r.a.l .iii.-vv .111,1 ii, 1,.1,'liiiii;,

-I'l'li"! "iili -i li.','.l.iii lr,,ni ill.' r. •.ii'.iiiii. ..i ii.i.lin m ili.n

"""I'l ii'.i li.iv.' li.-.'ii iIii,ii,l;Iii i| lu'l.ii-,'. riu' II 'uh iiu,'iii

,'1 |ii'iii;in,- pr,.. iiiiillipii,',! Ii,,,ik, ,,f ,,11 |,ii| u ,'vp,.i'i,,|ly

!l'.'-,' .li.iliii,- uilh llu- ii.i^l ;ili. ii'liiiiL; ,,i .ill Mil. j, VI.. iiuif-

-pirilii;il ii.iiur,' .iii,| iiliini.ii,' ,l,'Mlii\, Km,:;, .-..iil,! ii.,

1 ii'^ir ,li,-|,i[,' 1:,H.. II, ,1- cliur.'li .-.iiii.-iU niip',-.' .-r,,'.!, unii
''I .pi.'-:ii,ii. I''ii ttlii,-li «,!,' ,'\iiii,'i iip.iii Sp,ii',,iii

.'il :,r- uir,' r,'kiii,i!i',i in ili,' iii:ii'k, l pi...-,'- ,,l' ilu' fr,', .-ii,,'.

"1 l»'Mii.iiiv. \. 1,,ul; |^ I'jin.p,. u.i^ 1 11 r.'al ,' i u, I In !]i,'

ll'.l'.l,'- .,1 1-1.1111 ill,' ,'i',.~, n.i- ill,' ,'iiil,l,iii ,,| .1 ii,|i;,-,|

I liri-,,'ii,l,.iii ulii.'h. .lull:; ill -i,'i-ii vinii,. .iiiil iiia.iiiliii,.

ii,i;'r, i.'.i.l.'.l .111 .'ii.'i'v.uiiij; .,ri,'iiiali.iii uiih ii, |i.i„i'

.Tii'il. r.lil ilia: ,Miiiiii,,ii ,laii,:;,'|- hail p:i,.,',| .,n,,^ aii,| ih,.

iia.i ii.il .piri: ln';;':iii ,'v,'i'\ « luTi' l.,.i..,'n ii„'lf. I'll,. ...n

'11-.. 11, l,:iiiii ^iv,.
I

la,-,' I.I 1 ii-;il iiii.llui- 1,11-11,-., aii.l iP,.

1

.' -pi,' li,',:;ail 1.. :i..,'n lli.'ir rii;-|ii i,, iliink aii.l a.-l ;i, :i p:ii-i

"I I'u' li-'l,v p-'l:li,-. 'Ilk- k,,:iiaii l-impir,- 1ki,1 ,-,>iii,- i,, an



nul. .veil in 111.' n1i.i,I,.hi fmin „|ii,I, ,.l,i,,iii,.,i ;„ ,,, ir;iii-

;il|MIIr ll.MMi. ;in.| »illl M III,.
I

uir ..I !llr >;li,„ll» ,iii|H.i,,r

vvlii. nljiniil hi. . mi :it k,iiii. Ii,i;.iii t.. m;iii.'. I In !. \\.i.

..,'l.>i,i,lir,il .1 cTnl|-,ili/,in..tl .1. Hi.|| .,« iMn.ill.ll -xi-..^; 1

'i"ll.
1 . ".mil ..I ( liri.!,.!!.!.,!!! l.,-;;,ll| I., VMl,-,. iiMlf lllr..ll^.':l

lliin of 111,. |„.,,|,:, r.illi.r lli.in llir..ii;;li |«.|k., ailil ml..
Til.' Ihiliaii

I
11.. I. uli.. .i-.niil.l..,| ,11 Ir.iit viiiiilv .ir.pv,. in

llllllilv 111.. .l.Ti... ,,i ih, irii.i ,..|iiii,-iii.,,| ,,. iill.tivl liv

l.iilii.r ,,11 1 ( ,,UiM, liMiim.r .,n.l Kii,,v. |;,„,„. »a- lli.'

Krf.'il n.;i..|i,.ii,ir\ Ir.i-,.,. .,| ill.. ,|,n, SI'.. r,.hi.r,| i,i r..,. ;],.

ll(T..-lf I. ill.. II u ....ii.lili.iii.. III,. ,..,rrii|.li..ii Ml |i,r

llinral. .111,1 III,. i.iTi.T.i f Imi. ,|.,iriii.. u.r. lli.. i.-iili.

"i ill.' pi-l .111,1 til.- ,.,,.;,. I, .11. r.iiliii lli;iii 111.. ,-^11.,.. ,if ill,.

I'r .k'.laiil r.'\i>ll.

.^.'illalt.l .li.ir,.,l 111 ill,, i;.. 11,. nil iii,.v..iii..|il ,,f i|i.. ii,ii,.^.

lull, lili.- ..lluT ....iiiiiri..., iiii.l,.r ,-,.ii,liii,,ii, wlii.li ,,..,.,. ,|i._

lili,-liv..|\ li.i- ,.«,i. ail. I wllicll .l.'l..niiiii|.<l larplv ili.. iilii-

iiial.. , lT,..i. ii|i.,ii til., .liiirch an. I iialimi.

1. 'rii.r.. »as lir.l, ili,. |H.lili.-..,l .iiii..|ti,.ii. ili,. r,.-iili. »,.

iiiav ..i\. ,.' ...iiliiri... ,.l |iri-|.,iral,.ry lialin'ial .li.,.||ilni...

War. viilli |.;iij,.|aii(l hail li..,-n aliilM.l in.-. ..ant
.in.-.- ill., .l.iv. .,f llriu.,.. ai' I rh.. ini|..t p.-ilrii.l. ..l" hi.ih

.Miinlri,'. ha.l iiia.li- iiiaiiv al . iii|il. i,. iinii,. ih,. ,r,.wn. ii{>..ii

mil' liiM.l. 'nu'ir h.ip... apjK'ar.'.l .,l«,iii ihi. tim,. |,, |„

ihc ,-v,' ..f rcalizalinn. .\'.'),'.i|iali,.iis vnrc pr.if,-..ilinj,' will)

.1 vifw I,. Ill,' niarria);.- ..f tin' inl'anl nn.rii Marv wilh tli,'

SMI .if Henry \ 111. Tlii' craflv ( arilin.-il Hial.iiiMkT.-i.l, ,1

ill ilc'ft'alint,' lliis plan, ami Soitlan.l pai.l f..r hi. intritrn... ,it

111,, s.i.-k .if Ixilh an. I M.linlinri^'li. lliii alliaiin- with laij;-

l^iii.l II.. v\ imaiil ih,. iriiniipli ..I rr.itc.lanti.in, tliiK ni.i.t

.I.Mrli ilk- iiiiiTi-si. ,if |ii,.ty an. I [lalri.ili.in wit,' iiiiiti'.l.

Wlii'ii laliT ill,' hi ly iiia..ai-r,' ,,i <!. llarlh.il.iiiK'H 's .lay

.iriifk li..rr,ir l.i llw ln'arl ..f So.llan.l all iriu' iiu'i, .aw
whillur till- I'rt'iuli iiilliH'iu-,' aii.l llu' ili.inin.nici' .if K,>iiian-

i'^m wmil.l 1,'ail.
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iTiUU-v
\\ Imi, 111 ij'.r. ilic v.Jiiii;^ c|iuvn arriinl lr.,in

tlir lir«l (uMi,r;il .\-.cinli:> ,,l l\u- U,i.,riiK.,| Ihun-!,
if Sollaml huil Mici ;,ii,l J.Jii, Kni.N ,,iii),i,(l ilu- |,ul|>ii ,.f

St. ( ,ili>. N'vi .hinuiT .if u nuiiion in (av.ir uf ilu- |iu«i nn'ir
i>f thniK* w;i. Mil' .inT. Mary «.-i. a «,>inaii ,,f iMra^inliii
arv iiildl.rillal aliility ami |KT...iial altraili.m,. Ila.l ill.

viKilaiKv .if luT Mal.'MiicM r.'laxi-il f.ir a mii;;U. iii.niu-iii ;

lia.l ilu'v Miffiml ilu-iiiM-lvcs t.. U- ,,nro.iiu. \n ilu- Klaiii,.r

whidi -lie ca»t .HIT »ii many, ilu-r;' init;hi have Ikvii a
"lll.i.- Mary" on tlu- thrmu. ..f Si'.illaml a> wrll a. ..ii ilial

"' '•" ! Ill" iH-r .l.-fial al l.aiiK'M.U- Uirrw lur ml., tli,.

|i..»iT ... lnT jialirtl^ rival lOII/alHili. an.l li.-r iiii|,ri-...iiini-m

m an l''.n«nsli c.mU- far fmin tlu' l).ir.l.-r. l,,^',iliiT «illi lur
Mil)<i-(|ni-m i-X(Tiitiiiii, mn.ivi'.l rlu- nvi^i ilan«iT.ns iiuiny
.if llu' failh an, I iK'aci- of Ihc khiKiLnn. N.i .ui,. rwnaiiu'il
wh.i c.inl.l rally llu^ scatliTi'il fi>rcvs i.f nuMu'vallMii willi

an\ Ii.<| ( of sin-ci-.is.

I ni- .if tlu- diii-f iiiaiirial caUM~ ..I ilu- N.f miia-
M in Ha> 111.' I'li.inn.iiis wcallli i.f lln' Cliiiriil. riu- nr.al
alilMis. sndi as iIiosl- i>f Arhr.iatli, Diinfirinliiu' an.l C.il.l-

inK'liain. livi-il in |irinaly stylo ami cnj.iycl prnilcm's an.l
iinninni iis whuli fiirni-licil a rcvi-iuii- far t;ri'aUT than that
iif any .if till- n. Iiks of the rfalnl. liy t.ills ami lillu-s alnlo.l
ivi'y liraiK'li oi ni.liistrv wa< lu'avilv laxnl for ili.- snm-.nI U'y liraiK'li oi ni.liistry wa< heavily taxnl for ilu- sn|i|«irl

"' ii'>r.lvs of tvo nil-ally nnpr.ilitaWi- n-.vn.lii-rs .if tlu- i-oin-

h.i ha. I l.isl fai.h in tlu- tvacliin;; of
ninnilv. Th. n.il.Ility « , ,„ .,„.

tlu- churili, iK-lulil, ivilh incrt-asinjj iinpalii-iu-i-, „u ,

-i-s which llu-ir antc-sturs hail ln-i|ni-allu-il in rilnrn f
acri-s which llu-ir ancestors hail ln-i|nv-allu-il in retnrn for
iniat,'tiiary |)«st-nMirt™i lii-nvtits. in tlu- posses i.m of iiun
whose moral diaracier helieil their reli;;ioii^ preleiuioii,,
anil whoM- perfniiel.iry performance of their saere.l .hities

ln.-lraye,l litil... eviik-nee of sincerely ini]ileinentinj,r their con-
tract with the ileail. The common people (jmaiu-il mulei
tlu- hiir.len of the imp.-sts levie.l upon llu-m. which were
remor-ele-sly exaeleil with eriu-1 .lisre};ar.l of tlu- sutTerii ^s
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"f thf |,.w,r. 111,. «,.!,,« an,l rlir ..r|,:,aM. Ii i> ,..,„„.„,.,i ,i,,,t

•'".•h:llf ,,f,lu- «,.;,! I,, .flh.kinKl.MI H,, ,„ ,h,. luii.l. .„
111.- dinr.h .'ithl tluT.'f.r,. |.:>ir| „. lix,, ,„„| r.ri.|,r.,| u;
iiwiimal ..-vi.T 1., ih,- -lii,-. Siul, ;, , .-,,,1 ,.„„],:,..„ « „
Mi'.l.r.-.lilr. Ii mv.lnl oiiK ,:,, l,,.,„.„i„^, ,,,•

,1,,. I,,,,,, ,,,

ik'""r;iiii-.- .111,1 .il|KT-lilion t.i iii.iin;iir •!.
,i r.v..|iiii,,Ti.

II W. „,„,..,. ..r.,i,ll>, ,l„- ,i,,t, ,.|-
l,;,r„i„t,. .„ ,I„.

mil.' M( ilu' U,|,,ri„.„i.,M. l',i,Mi,,i r.hu-.iti..,, «.„ ,„ viT .,1

"'^ |..r,.,| wh.llv „>t;l.vl..l In S, ..[l.ni.l. In ilu- ,,,rlv

<;.lim.lM„ .liurcl, tlu- r,r<i ,l,ii> ,.l ilu- d.rnv «a, m.,n,c
V,m. In i-vi-n |KTi.«l ,.f lur hi*l.>ry «< tiri.l llu- ni.u-liin.r^
"I .-ilik-ili.ri in .qK-ulion, .v>n .li,rin(; ili,. ,l.irk.«t linu'*
prrc-clniK Hk' Ri-forn.ali.m. Snd. nun a< \Ma>\ <. .

Ili-nu. of Kn-iM.Muu'. an.l J,.lin ..f |)„n*. ornni.ml , ::i,,i

Dims Sctus. o.iiM n..| havi- arisn, in a omnirv vJii.li
uliMllv n,->;;,rl,-,l its sc-li.H,N. Kiiij; Janif. I was ,!,.• lin.si
P"i'l of Ins tini.-. Ivlncalion for il,,. p„,,K. |,,„ .,|„,,,, ;„
^tollan.l, lakon llir plai-c of ..liu-alion for ,ll<- f.w. I.i ,ir;.

iiiC was iMiconra^'ril wliiU. t|„- Hiiir,-h .U,;.ii.Tat.-.l. Im. ni
promoting it llu- soil was prq.ar.-,! fur Hu- s«-,l of .-van-
Kdical irnll,. At tlu- IK-Kinnin^- of i|„. sixU-.-nth a-mnr>
ilu-rc- wire «rauiiiiar srfi,K,ls in all llu- principal lowr:; i,

wliicli tlu- Lalin ian^'iiam-. llu- nniv.-rsal nu- limn of U-

was ihoron^rhlv miikIiI. I'Iu- ro.nl t„ I'arnas.
lo all, for the iinivi-r-iti.-s ivcro frn- lo rhr p,, „„, ,,,

to rlu- ridi. In all tlu- jjn-at uiiiwrsitus of tlu- loniinni-
lluTc was a "So.llisli Nation" conipos«l of t|„- stn,l,-„l,
troni thai couniry. Kalliol CAk^v at ()xf.,r<l was ioi.n,l.-<l
for lluir a>-n>iniiio,|ation anil a nimilur r.-soru-.l to Cani-
hriilKt- as well. I'rohahly nowhm- dst-. n-rtainlv n-u in
l-.nnlaii(l. was th,- L'nal nias.s of th,- iH-.i,k- so well pr.-
pari-,1 to nn,1i-rstan,l thi- qiiestioi-s a^-iiali-d, or so ready to
profit by 111,- ministralions of the re'ornu-d pr.-aclu-rs Uiih
llu- awakniii,;; iiiulK-et of l-;nniK- the ffenins of Scotland
iwokc- als.-. Tin- nun who Iwi the Kefornmlion tnovenu-nl,
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.Mora\, Knox. nucliaii:in anil olIuTs. forim'.l a Kii'a'^v of

Icariiin;^. ciniihint'il with moral eminence sncli as no tnlier

lonntry in ICnn>]K.- conld boasl al the time. The iinellectn-

al force.s of Seotlaml ranged tliL-mselves on the side of pro-

gress.

Sir David Lintlsay. courtier and ]ioet. lashed with

imsparins; pen the vices of the clerfjy. and his satires coarse

anil indelicate as they seem to us. were only l)antesi|ne

discriptions of the real rottemies,, of the clerical e.-tale. The
inllnence which they had in proniotin;; the overthrow of the

>ystem which he assjiileil is well portrayed in an old print

which represents hhn clothed in the insignia of his office as

I.ion-kin,s;-at-arms, .seated like a smith at an anvil, smash-
ing with his haninter the keys of the I'ope.

( H tin entirely difTerent character was the inllnence

wieliled hy John Major, one of the most learned men of his

age. .\l Clasgow and St. Andrew's he inracnlated the youth
of Scothmd with doctrines in religion and politics which
could only find their practical expresson in tile events which

followed, luirreii as was his ])hi!osophv. harsh and unat-

tractive his style, there is no doubt that he was one of the
chief intellectual forces in ])rodncing a change in which he
him.self was left far k-hind. He su|iplied the logical an.l

moial grounils for tlie siKial and ecclesiastical revoluti,)n

which followeil. Knox and Ihichanan received the germs
of their subsequent teaching from him.

(it) to the I'Vee [•uhlic Library anil pick up a eop\- of

lUackwood's Magazine—the face that gree:- von on the

cover is tliat of George Ihichanan. His name is siioken

with reverence to the [jresent day in the land of his birth.

He was one of the most 'brilliant men of letters that Scotland

or any other country ever jiroduced. His tame was world-

wide, and his influence upon the intellectual life of his

time w;is incalculable. He coniimieil for centuries ti> mould
the literary tiisle of his cotnur\inen. His version

(
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"1" ilic I'salnis was :i t.-Nl ]y.»-k in Scotlisli j;riiiii-

lllar schools v ^tliiii ihc iiu-rTiMry of iiu-n slill iiv-

iiiK. Diit his s.iarv in the uork of flu' Ki-foniiatioii

alone ooMixriis us Iuti-, Sir David I.inilsay « rotf in ihi-

spoirh of tlu- coMinion people, and liuchanan in the slaltiv

Konmn tonsue. but lioih doalt with the same theme. Tlie
peasants lan^hed at the hroad iimeiidos of the one and the
kin- and liis courtiers delifjhted n. see the church dignitar-
ies of the palace writhe under the no less pnnj;ent satire

contained in the nteasured Iiexanielers of the other. Coni-
pelleil for a time to llee the country. lie o])enIy embraced die

Keformalion anil filled important posts in varion, places.

Jn 1562 we find him readiiif; I.ivy with IJueen .Marv "ilailie

after her dinner." lUichanan was uh, much of a scholar to

take a very ])roininent part in the stirrinj; scenes that were
bcinj; enacteil around him. I)ut bis counsel was hitjhlv valueil

and bis writinRS produced an effect that extended beyond
liis life. They were burnt by the common lianpiian in

Knfiland. but tlieir doctrine^ are n.)w embodied in the statute
Iiook of that country and tire the foundation stones of Brit-

ish liberty. Twice did he preside over the ( ieneral .\ssenibly
as its .Moilerator. beiu;; the only hiyuian who has ever occn-
jiied that position. We have no evidence that he was even
a rulins; elder.

ni. The chief explanation of the Refoniialion move-
ment will, doubtless, be found in the state of rclifjion at the
time. In estimatini; the religious inHuences in operation we
must remember that Komanism was in Scotland a foreign
impontition. Introduced by Oneeii .Margaret in the end of
tile eleventh century, it had none of the presti<,'e of antiquity,

and. as an exotic it tenilcd to decay. The principles of tlie

old Columban church still maintained their hold upon sec-

tions of the country, and doubtless in many parishes the sec-

ular cler.ijy were as conspicuous for their worth and faith-

fulness as their brethren of the monastic orders were f.ir
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till- opiMisitf charactoristics, X,)wherc do wc find tho
antipatliy of tlif i)er«i)li- manifested asainst the parish
priests. Their ra(;e l>reaks forth in the demohtii.n of the
niDnastries. aljlx-ys ami other religious honses. The fact
that the church, after 1650, was able in so large a measure
to overtake at once the duties of a national establishment
sl-.otts that "a great company of the priests were dbedient
to the faith." and that ex aiiiiiio, and not in the spirit of "the
\'icar of Hray."

The Cnlilee Scjciety of St. .\n<Irew's was in e.xislence in

I.VS. and there is no doubt that the Lollards of Kvle. who
were brought before I'le .\rchbishop of (lias;. .«•, wore of
thi' same primitive faith. In estimating the different causes
which gave the .Scottish Ke-formation its distinctive char-
acter a first place must be given to the surviving influence
of the earlier and purer church.

Xext to this was the iiitlueiice of the continental reform-
ers. Merchant traders and .sch ilars who visited foreign
universities brought many of the writings of Luther into
the country. These were read with avidity and such was
the danger apprehended from them that in' 1525 an .Wt of
Parliament was passed forbiddiiig their importation. Pat-
rick Hamilton, a scion of the bloid royal, preached a gos-
pel of free grace in 1527 and sealed his testimonv with
his blotxl at St. .Andrew's in the following year. George
Wishart. with the fervor and gentleness of St. John, twentv
years later, stirred the hearts of the people as he told the
truths which Calvin had taught him. He. too, died a mar-
tyr'.s ileath. There were many others who read the Ilible in

secret and met for mutual study of the new d(Knrines, so
that, as in the primitive church, while Herods displayed
their impious |x)mp "the word of (iod grew and was multi-
plied."

Tlie corruption of the Scotti.sh clergv in the beginning
of the si.xtcenth century is ahnost bevoiul belief. In no
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other part of KuniiK- lia.l the moral standard fallen *,) low
The .state,nents of Lindsay and llnchanan cannot he repro-
<I"ced on the modern i.age. Solx-r historv endorses their
trttthfnhiess. The masterly snm.nary of the snhject in l)r
AlcCnes "Life of Knox" is amply sustained bv contempor-
ary eVHlence. It needed hi,t a sli^dit ac,|nai„tance with the
ffospels to convince the peoi.le that snch priests were ,iu
true mmisters of Christ. The d.ictrinal writings of the
reformers showed tllem the fojiv of resting their h,mci for
eternity i,ix.ii the mechanical observances preserik-.i bv tlie
church Time w.Il no. permit me to expand and illustrate
this subjec nor is it an agreeable one on which to dwell
l.llt the facts cannot be dispnte.l however much thev mav be
deplored. The highest ecclesiastics were most notorious' for
hcentious lives. V\-e mtd not wonder that such a clear
sweep was made of monastici.sm in every corner of the lanil

In Scotland, as in other countries, the fires of perswu-
tion were kindle.l, but we are struck with the con,parativelv
sma I number who suffer the de.ith penalty, moreover few
of these are persons of high intellectual or social stan.ling
.So far from repressing "heresy." however, these severe
measures, savagely successful elsewhere, onlv seem to have
increased the im,x-tus of the reform movement. Its prot..-
mart^r, Patrick Hamilton, was burnt at St. .Xndrew's in
1528, m the twenty-fourth years of his age. He was a voulli
ot a singularly aimiable disposition and of ext-m«larv pietv
His cruel death, with St. Stephen's praver upon his lipV
led men everywhere to ask the pertinent question. Win-
was Patrick Hamilton burned ?'• The answer <lisseminated
1 rotestant doctrine. .So it was forcible sai.I The reek of
Patrick Hamilton's burning hath infected all it blew ui>on

'

When, m 1546, (leorge Wishart perishe<l on the same
'pot, the Cardinal Archbishop was unable to obtain the
regent s consent to his death an<l feared so much a rising ,f
the people that he had the cannon of the castle trained ,31,
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thi' |>laci> .>f rxiTiitii-n. Wlu'ii tlic last inartxr \W at,vl

I
ritst. Walter Mill, scaled his tcsliiiHiny and r«.di in a f'kTv

i-liarioi t.. Ills rcwanl. tin- ris,'c'iit refused his e msein to the
exefmi,.ii; not ti la.,'|^r>,i uuiilil the t.iwns|iei.|,K. sell fnr the
p.vre. and the I.nrds of the I'onKresfation snininoncil Knox
to return to Scotland. With his adv-m "the nian of des-
tin>" appeared on the sci'ne. The strn);-le uas praeticalle
over. Scotland wtis won for Chris. 's evaitxel.
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